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Fell ow I.,egionnaires,

We are rapldaly approaching that time of the legion year that most
of the really important events occur. * The next significant event
will occur this month with the election of new post officers for
the.ensuring year. This will be followed by the installation Banquet
itn l'lay. Also in May we will have'the District Convention in Canon
City. The loth of l,Iay wilL be lezidership College Day at Peterson
AFB - NCO Club; T.his is an event that all new - incomlng post
officers should plan to'attend. There wS11 be an arcay of know-
ledgeable Legionnaires present to answe,r'ony and aL1 of your questlons
that you irav.e been harboring.. Even things you always wanted to'know
but were ashamed to ask. Plan to attend. [he ne:tt major event will
be the Boys State Week in June. If there are thosB of you. who arenrt
working and woul-d like to spend a week wlth. an excitlng group of
Foung future l'eaders and serve as counselors tb.irthem, please .1et
me know. We are in dire need of couhbelors at Boys State. Itfs
a week of free..room an4 b-q?rd at USC..:cAmpus ln.Pueblo Co1q. and'an
opportunity,':1or you to ledin an awf u} ]ot about,'t.h'€.1eglslati,'ve.',.
processes. ..Conqider it tf you have the time. later in the'month of
June we wil1. be having the Dept. of Colo annual Convention in,..Arvada'
Colo. 'v{hy not plan now t.o attend.' It{s'really a lot 'of fun and
an opportunity to meet some rea11y neat legionnai'res from the entire
state Legfion fami.ly. Als'o the Nationa'L Comm.ander Dale Renaud wiLl .

be ln atte,n'danbe, iir Arvatla. i{erets an.opportunity to have an lnformal
chat with..th9 Nationa] Commander.

There are an awful Lot of sisniflcafrt changes occurrins.in Veterants
benef its due to the recent liactrnent of th6 eramm-Rud.min Act. We
need to ihorease our nr'embershlp to present'.a unl-ted and f ormidable
f.orce to oonfrcjnt legisfators iegarOtng the €roslon of Vetergns
Benefits. Xvery member must recruit a new member.

Plan ngw to be' present at th'e next'meeting (ApriL l.-'7, 1980 Rustie.
Hi1ls meeting.roorn 7 p.o.) to elbct yor.ri new offlcers or assume
an office as chairmancj 'of the ma4y c.ommittee.s avaj.labLe. lets make
this year a great leg.ron year with f.ul1 pa.rtlcipation by all of the
post rnembers.. Together we 'can really make things happen and put
Centennlal Pos.t 209 over the top.



_If you desire to serve in an eleeted offlce Contact lriax Hayer and
1"! your wishes be know. iriax is chairing the nominating cbmmittee.I hope to see all of you at the meeting lT April l9€5. I am surethat most of you know by now that r,egionmjmio and r
were rnarried on 15 I'larch 1985 at my motherts home in Florida. Wehad a wonderful iloneymoon in the Bahamas and are now back home andIrard at work in behalf of the post.

FOR GC,D AND COUNThY

I{EAI l. 'IHOI,IAS, JR
Command er
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The bad news kgeps comming up "fir Veteranrs every day of the week
iixample. -- SSgg! Crungir llits Vet Job ?rosram : "TLe l'Ep Budgetcrurtch is taking its to1l among tET FE Tffig ano relatedprogramsr iiiembers of the economic commissions were told during theAmerican Legionrs 26th annual i{ashington conf erence. legionE
f-e.gt+monY Blasts..Outs in VA: Congre-s will like to resFET-El actionwhich endangers the veterans administration mediodl care. l.eiion
Sends l{sg to Congress: ttStop }'iddling with Vet Benef its. n Tfr;Fwere

-
!9 bugles sounding charge, there were no whistles blown or signalflares fired. But even without the audible or visual signalsl theAmerican l egion mounted a concentrated drive on Tuesday r-Feburay 25 tto carry American r:egion commander DaLe L. Renau.d saidl rwe r re !oin!to let Americansr.Her legistators, and IIer Vets know that enougfi is
enough ! The time has come to cut out this nonsense of fiddline"withvet beniflts!rr Renaud further said Itfoday we are marskralling ourforces. 'rtre tlave added to our membership r-otls l4O'OOO more vEts thanwere nembers at this time ?ne_year ago -- and our ranks are growing
each 9ry. Renaud fur'ther declares, nr have had it. r wi]l iot
stand.by ang see the most needy of American vets the ver.y sick,tlra \roY,r, n"l rlv,Js v srJ \rru,_ at q tlie Ye_ry poor -- be denied their earned tenef tts,and I certainly dontt believe my 28 million fellowlVets across thisLand will- sit still for it eith-er. i{ost of them wonrt ever setfoot in a VA Hospital but neither would a one of them stand by asa needy co.mrade is turned away.tr Renaud recountered. frThe saitru$h;is that bhe further away from war this natj_on moves theresoluatilpn of vets dacrifices grows flore dimrrt tr We the AmericanLegion has drawn th_e liner- this is where we s'tand and by every rlghtgranted by the people of the nation to hear vets, we wiit not-be'ignored. ll : .. : .

: (1) lue to both a shorage of healthcare provider:_3n9 budgetTlmltation!r the US Army Communlty Hospltal,Fort Carson will- bs ,force'd .to curtail s,elected ouipatient s6rvic|sto retirees and their dependents beginning jL Marc[ 1986. (z) Thefnternal Iriedieine Service and the Ophthalmology Service wiLl no longer



be able to provlde outpatien care to qgw retired patients and their
dependents. A new pati.ent is defined as a patient who has either
not received eare at the Fort Carson Army Communlty.Hospital or has
riot hacl a retu1'ul visit for at least three months. (3) Currently
there is no satisfactory solution to our health care diLemma. In
cer.tain clinics, the waiting period for an appointment is approximately
six weeks. Ti:e demand for health services has continually increased
over the past years while the resources available to the IIIEDDAC have
remained essentially the same. We have requested assistance from
liealth Services Command, but unfortunately we are not the only MEDDAC
in need of additional resources. Although the curtaiLment of these
services to the retired populdtion is regrettably r it is my only
r.emaining option to insure that the health care provided to our
beneficidries is both safe and of a quality leve1. (4) l,iG Bartfett
l.ras been extremely belpful in our f ight f or addltionaL resourees
and j.s attempting to acquire supplemental funding for selected
b ospital opeiati;ons. ( 5 ) Iiow long will t]: e cu rtailment last ? We I re
not sure; perhaps three months of more. What alternatlve sources of
ca.re exist? Aj-r Force Academy Ilospital, Peterson Air Force Base
l,;edical Clinic, and Fitzsirlons Army I'tedieal Center. Realistically t
CllAl':IUS is the most avallable source since the other military facilities
are also backlo5gged. (5) l{hat if you have an emergency? A11
emergency referrals wil-l be accepted, regardless of status.
SIGllEl: - 

l'jiEEl',AN I{O'rfAItD, l"i.D. r Col-one1r Iq.C. r Commandilng.

Do you want to Lose SOZJ of your retirement pay? _It could coust vou
that over 10 .vears unl-ess you act now!

It is extrem.ely important for retirees and survivor benefits receipients
to understand tnat-a previously authorized 3.I% cost of living adjustment
(COU) which was due treginning with the l January 1985 paygheck has
been suspended by the GMI,rl'l-ItUDIqAI{-H0ll,INGS l,aw (PT, 99-177). That
suspension may become a permanent canceLlation if so legislated by
Congress.
Social Security, VA compensatlon and YA Pension F.eciplents will
continue to ieceive eost of living adjustments. Citing discrimlnatory
and ;unjust treatment of military retirees and their survi-vors, two
congressmen have introducted bi1ls to correct the..sltuation. HR 4025
would exeinpt military and elvilian retirees from automatic COIA eusts, and
HR 405? woul-d restore the COIA iietroactive to l Deeember L985.
The eumulative effect of no or greatly reduced COL,As canr over timet
drastically reduce the value (purchasing power) of earned military
retj-rement pay and survivor benefits, for example, assumi-ng a modest
7?'" inflation rate annua11y, in 10 years your purchasing power wouLd
be reduped by tO7(. In other:Words, if you are currently_reeeiving
iil'OOO.OO per month, in 10 years it will be worth only $700.09:-_
tuiting it-another way, thiS #3OO monthly loss translates to,$35OO
annually and that amount would:

Purchase,5600 gallons of gasoline @1.00 per ga1lon
Make 7 house payments @ $EOO, per monrtb
Buy 70 baskets of grocerles @S5O per basket
Pay utility biUs for 7 years @ $100 per month
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You may also tell Presi-dent,Rggan how you feel through a mailgram.
!o_go so, call to1l free l-BO0-j25-6OOb and, ask for bperator 40.rra|I Anorr+^- 40 to send the military equity messagetlo presicient\'lrvre vv!

iiegan in your name. A $4.O0 cirargb wifi aplear on your phone account.
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